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Yot 51, No. 41

Wyoming

·Proposal
would
.

•
•
-mtervleW$

.

re()rganiz_~f ~HE
By wn:.atA NORTON Iii

Ii 111

A Bowllaa GreeD ~Uve
helped draw a bill to
reQI"Ianlu: the ,tate CouDcD 00
H1&ber EdluUon aid 1be plan
would live W.stern and the state',
other. n.lonal univenille. a
atronpr voice and make the
councU "more fair."
" No council Is worth anythln.lf
It'. not fair," Mid DremocraUc
Rep. Jody Rkhard:I.
The HouM bill wulntrodl.lced by
Speaker Bobby Rkbartt.on, DGlasCow. Richards ukl1be bill II;
·now In the: haDdI' of the ~
Rulu Committee. whicb ",III
decide wben the bill will be: coo·
who

,Zacharias
',

1l6tred.~~priJpouJ lhoWd come

before the rloor 1000. be Mid.
A similar Sen..te bill wu In·
1r'OCkaced by majority leader ' Joe
Wri&ht •• D-Hardinlbura, It
approved by the State Govtmment
CommIU~_ March 12 and polled.
The House CommiTtee on
Appropriatkms and Revenue ba,
.Iso rKOrDmended the council
hud,et be reduced from U.'
millkm to
mllUon.
Ridlardl uid tlIe cut would
mean fewer CHE It.Ir membeR,
but he conslden that · an ad· '
van"'e.

By BARRY L ROSE

.a.

· ·Presldent Donald Zadlartb met
wilb members or the Unlvenlty of
Wyoming,Board of ~ and
members of It. (p!e~~d~ntl •.1
leleetion commlttee~ Suriday and
Monday In Denver.
· Zadlariu w,. named u one of
. six finaJl,ts Mitch 5, .ccordJng to
a preU 'releue from the Wyoming
¥ Ifldion committee.
· He wouldn't cUseuu the In·
terview 6ut said· he thought the
board was very profeuio.iaJ in its
Rleeuon Pr"OCUl. The Interview
waa in Denver ~ause .It is more
acces.sible by plane than Laramie,
Wyo., wbere the ynlverllty or
Wyoming Is loc.led.
" They haven't given me a
limet.ble . (for the fln.1 selec·
, tion ), " 'he said. "They reali:te th.t
\ the$!! tmAgs take lime."
.
. A1thOUilh
visits have been
scheduled . two ,ource. at
Wyoming said · they expect each
candidate to be: •• ked to visit the
campII'.
• TIle other five candidates are tbe
foUo'tlfing :
- Donald L . Vul. : actlng
prnid,.ent at Wyoming.
- Morton Weir•• PIIycbology
prof~r .t . the University of

'1.5

~BILL

Pa,e

3. eoa.lIlD t

Zacharias criticizes
Brown's building plan ...."-i
By STEVE PAUL
A tax pacbp propoted by Gov.
John Y. Brown Jr. that WOI.Ild live
some state coUeses and univer·
" ties more money lor ' buildlnp .
bas been critlc:bed by PrakieDt
Dooald Zacbarlu.
"I lblnk It I, particularly
troubluome," Zacharla. .ald
yeaterday. because WtStem bad
beeo told earlier that it would

receive no more awmey.
Zacharla. old BrOWD', lax
propouJ, wbIdI. would . paer~
1be addItiooaI re¥eaue, ~ DOt
be: UMd to ..,y 011 . . IeI'Vk:es 00
baiJdiDp buI to Iluaee procn..ms
... .u'tltieli the UDtv....u. ud
10 cut iD fall 1111.

no

In. bad rmaocial situation , the....
«H\Struc:Uon budcet Ihould be. the
rlrst thing cul, Zadlarla, Mid not the'firat to g;.;:~
tax pacuae pro
y
IbouId ao to ~. uJarieI or
program quality iDltead 01 coq.
structIon. be aaid.

8\'own', proposal, .Mounced

Ulinois.

M.rcb 4, would &lve the Umvenity
of . Kent ucky, Northern • . and
commCmlty conea- in Ma~e.
Somerset, Loulavtlle and Jef(enonville more money for
bulldln... The st.te HOUM
.ApprqprlaUon, 04 ReVellue

.
'Cut awe..

- John W. Strong, interim vice
chancellor for academic
.t
t he University ' 01 Nebralk.i.

.ffalrs

Catching up

on

Vabd&lla. ohio lresb.man p~ FriIbee
the ' uniftnity Center IOUth lawn 1IIith hiI brother. am..

_to

'temperature. that' mould

-.a
Warm

&

broUlht ....,.

through

continue

Lincoln.

.- W_L. Fisher. Texu atate
8ft ZACHARIAS

the

P.,e5.~D

outilde · .eotenIay •

.

1

~

4.ll nigh~~ 'R£UJ1f1;-:th~~clock r~.§.taq,q!lJ.. aura~ts ail[~i~~:
By

~IND~~

,

.

' •.• · 111 red.,and bnJwn woodeq b&ck
!
.re .lwa,.. opeII; the fGged. dooR
are aI.:",.. aaIocUd. ..
'. I.
··A red IliaD" ~ tD'tbt,alt
.
: ()pe!a 14 Ileus.
\.
;:'tb4t·. '.... t ;makes ·KrYltal·

\;

.......... fD P'fIPuLU:.

."" "A,t alKlut II addaIIIIt &be ban

;et

~ .... ~
tbeP'
W.T. ~ • Hone
Cl.veMruor.·..... '!lWDOCboke.'
11 ... Kr,.1IaJ.. DO food."
. SIx...., people waited ID UDe

·doee. ud

,'. rIII.IIIC.......

.Inside

I~de

',~.,

~r.ntfONl;

.t 12 :06
and at the strone• • junior from
as good.'"
were Ontario. said..
, But some go to meet people. "You .
dril,e·thru window.
backed up to &be Itreel
By 12:15.a.m. the booths aJona the gel people in the upper clus, the
peop&e Oa. rec:ent s.tunIay 1lI&ht' windowS
nlled with arClUPl 01
lower class." AnnItronc aald. " A
U+7lbiflWlirestruillialtonev gUYI or young couples. .
lora( g:reets come here to see lIS
tbe tiDeS down. . •
Otber restaurants I.n town are Creaks." "
: SU..,.:i ·came to u.;. ful foOd open au niaht .l Olde Hickory IDa
A ClJUBpied'
landed on &be
t.tmn..al.t ~t willi twO 01 on Friday and Saturday and 8urpr labat already Uttered with baeS
his frieDdson tt.e end; -.m.
Buket Drive-In ever, JUabt - but .nd paper cups.. ··Pood ·fi&bt!·'.
were ~tUit: tbair Ntiirn fW!m many peop&e MY' tbey . come to v~ yelled ~ the ~ 01 tbe
Ib,e Ohio Valley Collfereace ¥.r'y.tal because U·. cbeap. dinil!a room. ,
• cbaa!ploastat,.:
" .
'.
LBurgera have been • quarter .
.. "SeriOlaiy. if you take a. poU. 110,
' '' It',!be emly place CD 1be 'b1P . "It, reminds me 0( WhIte CUtJe
~ent ti the peopI... ' " buzzed...•
that'. opea If, bnun, aDd !bey're In Louisville." fte&Iu Bowen, . ' Stinson aald, "Now r.lse)'OW' band
. m~ -,.j It," Dave Arm· t..oubvWt,ltresbman, said. "1t'1 DOt
•• • •" be said to.thecrowd o(.bout

C,."
The..

wm

bit,

n.Y

'..

.v _

.

-,-

~. 'V

'.

. '

few s miled and held ·their
hands high. O~rs weren ' l.m~.
"We used to come over here three
timeS • .week." Junior Kinser of
~ville aa.ld.
"We used touy. 'lIey y'an, want
to ,0 to Krystal'!' ADd at .bout u
o'd~ we'd pt toselber .bout
ltuft ear. .. ••
'J'b8 peop1e who ~~In be:tween
part:ies~what'lvetbe restauran\
ill ~ .tm'o.pbere. Piped-In
nllllk pIlI9s loudly. and the elecSee sQuAREPa,e 1:. CNuD.. I
2$, A

- '.
2 IItmld 3·18-82

r. .

•

Square burgers
_ Canllnu" rrom Front P.,rtronk c~sh 'registefs' conUnuDtls
b\'('p alm ~1 ,keeps beal to the
musiC'. " ,
·,It's nicc and quiet in here right "ow," BO\\'ens said , She and
a friend a rrh'ed at about 1 a .m..
" 11gets nois)' about 2 or .3 ..... hen Ihe
parlies at lhe MO'1lan Building and
the CUllirr Building let .out .'·
At :! a.m, only eight people stood
in line. and the drive·lhru line had
ijwindled '10 Ih~ or (our cars. 131.11
b~' 2: 30. almQSt 30 people crowded
the snlall waiting area.
Some .....ere quiel ; some were
!oud .• Bul no one ".. as ready for"
sl~p.

"This girl just thrcv,' 'a pickle.
:\lardi justthre ..... a pickle," a young
Olan said. "Here. l'1I throv.' a french
fry for you.·' The s!udent in
red .
izoci s.....eater dipped a ~y fry in
ketchup and tossed it towa~ the

a

wind~w ~
1\ didn't s lick.
..;..
"One time) was in here lhey :had'
a ketchup fight ;" 'Ho~ . e.\·e
seni,or Marla Currtsald. "They
took the things and pounded on
them."
Kinser said his friends used to get
in chili rights. "We used 10 have fun
b~' nipping beans, but we got kicked·

attra~~

all

. '

n~' g'..ht eater~'
...

J(!nn~ Harnplan of Bowling Green.
Thc Ilround beer, onl~n and olllfl\eli
." 'guess you gel addicted to
who's worked there about a month, Ilf the hamburgers hang/i In· the air thenl:' Terri Glasa of Bowling
;;.aid. her biggest prpbiem Is drunks
,,~ cr the red and gold papered Gree~ said. "Before I' worked here
thro";'ihg food . "And if lheycome In . dining room. Blas15o(cold air wake Ishe works 11 !:tI!. JO 5J1.m.l, I
. and Talk on the 'nliccophone. we
the cuslonlen eVbry lime a nevet-came In here at aU.'"
usually refund 'their money\"
. lIOlllcone new walks , through Ihe
8y 4 a.m., the cualomers were '
In s low times, Tesl CUllin of door.
less live ly . Most . looked like they
Bowling Green, anolhe.r wOl;ker:
'"U McDonald'swas open, I would' ..... ould rather be asleep. Unlike
cht'cks' the din ing room, cleans . '. go there," Armstrong said.
some weeknight!, no one wa'sJrylng
:ables and picks .up stray sugar
"We get · ulcers here. We're to sludy early Sunday morning.
!lU i , "
.pjIckets from the noor....
scheduled 10 be admitted to the
Since Sambo's on the bY'pa.ss
If anyone gets caught In a food
" It doesn', bother nle anymore,"
hosplt"tll next ' week," .~~ said . · close,d I~ 1iPvem'?er ~ ' ~ ; f,!w
fight : the)' have to clean up Ihe s he said. '"Bunt depends ,on wliat
'Louisville' senior bavld ~ali-felgh "regulars"come In with their books
1llC!S5. accordil'lg to Doris Pack of ' kind of mood Vie'rein·if ..... e ali liltejt
said he's"beencomlng to Kryatal for . until 4 or S a.nl. "They say there's
Bowling Green, who's worked on <lr 0.01. •' . ,
.
,
}'c,'lrs. :·and I like their hll;mbw-gers. noplace 10 study on campus, so !hey....
lh,e restaurant'S niShl sp.ift for ~ig ht . she gingerl)'~ stepped over . a
_" e£~'C ially at 12 o'~lock at night. 1 . walk he.~," ·Ms. Hampton i .ald • •
monil'ls. " I have t~m thrown nut." lIIuslard <-oated piciJe and l00k~ . tke ! ihe ctteeseburgers aM . the· . After about 3 or 3~30 a.m., lhe
Although the restaurant is one of at a spilled Coke sl~wly sp~ading
greasy fries ."
said blllineu usually drops off; and.
Ihe few businesses open all nighl ueross the floor.
Stinaon said iI".ryltal hamburiers by 6 a.nl . the only otderl are for
here. she said no one has ·robbed II
" ll 's terilb! ~: YoU have to need a
were.snlaU but fIllln~ . "U you're a coffee.
while she's worked there.
job.'"
_ nmner. you 90n'l wanl ~me lh ing to
But on a silturday ni&ht, Bowlin,
But nghts can break out betwet'n
Almost no bn.e - even the
stick to' you. Grease soaks up -Green a9'Ys up tRite,
•
.
tired customers, and the police workers ~ said they come 10 ' alcohol ." '
"When you've gol the munchl9r
ha\·e been called more.than once. Krys tal because they like the' f~ .
, Buf atieasl one girl liked them. it 's Iheonly place to go," Neal siJd. .

Zacharias dislikes B~.ow.ri. 's 'bitildingpla,!t

_ CoaUIUled from Froll! PI.e- "

Committee appro\'ed th@ proposal
~ Tuesday. . '
•
~arry Snyder, Council on Higher
~~alion executive director , said
~ "a lot needed in higher
educalron ~'1llUI ~e, new buIlding
requests are oiit4nq)endalions
. that .....ere never approved. Western
.....as not included in the proPosal
because Zacharias didn't request
tlH! council to appropriate mone.v

t

lt

f

,

.,f'

' Board of Regents Chalrma'n JOe
receive 51 .4 milliQn for a mlnera)
alpoditorium;- Paducah would get
Bill cimpbell wouls! not comm~t
and coal resource building, and , $U million for phtle two of Ita
Zacharias said , the
ap· . on' the bill . .
.
Northern Would get 59:3 mll1ion for
studenl center, and Lo ui sville
proPli,ation. If ' approved, would
Bob Wa rren, sta,.t,e '- budge.!
an academ!c health and education , would .rece,lv.e.. $3.2 million fo r .a
contradicl'earlier standards se~ by
, director, said Brown's recom.
building, Warren said. . .
~usinesa college~ h~ saJd.
the i::oundl. Some money woW.d go
mendatlons were ~sed on Id ..... .
. ' F10 th@Universityof Louisville for a
o
'The communlly. college 1n
Warren also saJd there woul. d . .
project requeS\S made by. the
busineu coljege, creating program ' coun'
Maysvllle wo uld re'ceive $1 .3
a S1.Sn;tillion debt service on the
eil . " The>: ' re ' not ·new
duplication' which the couneil h.is projec15." hesald.' ''They're.newto
million for a · academle--tedJ.nlCal
bqnda fo .... the buUdInp, B!'OW!!'s
said It wants to avoid.
'
the budge!." . ~ . '
_.
truildlng; Som.erset would ~ve
origi~al ,proposal Included a
$l.S million for an' academic"
request for-a phanpaq bulldir!g at
"Program miplication is more a
auditorium building ; .,Jefferson ' • UK, ~ tha I was remov,ed by tJ:Ie
Ir Ihe .proposal Is ' passed, the
pollticallerm .than II is academic
.would Ret 51.3 rtdllJon [or , an
"..~se .committee, W!lrren ,said.
~niverslly of Keolucky ~oJ.lld
or fiscal." Zacharias said..

for buildings,' Snyder said.

:lAST CALL I"
_ '.1 " , '

.r--:.

~

.

.

.

Filing fO:i" offices will end
F·rid:ay March 19th at 3 p.m.
ASG Office tiours:
Mon ., Wed., Thurs.-·10:3Oa.m.-3 p.m'.

T Illl,s. --1.
0:30a.m
l 1:,5 f"- .::flo!""~';;'-- il

~ ...

.

ip1; No appli~at,ion$'will b. accept~'d
laft.r 3 p.m ~ Friday

Now is the:time to make
ASG the students" v()ice

. ,.you wa·nHt·to be ~
,.

..

()
:,.

J

I
l
1

~~ ma),reorganize

i

Delivery of] addltlon,lltem, rrom
Mlnlt Mart ,y,Uablewlth Plu. DellYery.

educ,a tion council
- a..UMe4 fro .......t hi' "lncomparilOD to other Cowc:IJa
on KJcba' ~tioD or w:dYerajty
co-ordlDaUDI alenclea , KeDtucky'sll just too larle," he said.
According to Rlcharda, th e
House bill would reduc e the
nwnber of councU memben from
21
II, with 17 lay' member. Itill
appointed by the governor. The
180) Is the ellflCuUve diree:tor.
At INst one member wUh an
underaracru.te ~ from Ncb
state university would be tne:luded
on the e:ouncU:
One
member
would
be
nominated by the pruldenl pro
tem of the Senate a nd one by the
speaker of the HGt&Ie.
The bill would e:bInge the temu
of e:ouncU-members from sill years
back to four years,'
"When we (t he lealslature)
changed lb& terms to ilx years two
yelrs ago, we were trying to li mit
wha t l ny one governor could do,"
Richards said. When memberl had.

to

f

H.rold 3

rour-year

term., each

the COUDclI AI aD advilOl'1 ~11.
1'tIey Would be able to J*rtkI~te
in the devdopmmt 01 • fundlq

""U

rormula.
"It', lOinS to
IIld.

(lUI. "

Rlcbards

The bill would help WHtem and
all the realonal univerlillea by

Now untU Apl N30,
198Z.whenyou
purt:hue Great Aron:w.
I'tu.1 with tl'lb coupon.
:;oulluw -

giving them more voice on council
malters and by
ralr. he uld.
Geor'le Street
son'. adviser on
a lso said the bill

making It more
Boone, Rk:hardhiaher education,
will pass in some

(onn .

. tiov:' Joh~'

V;

B'r'o'wn

Jr.

r eorganized Ihe council by
order. Boone .. Id. But
!hit order I, in dlee:t only
the
legiallture ICts.

ex~uUve

unW

Alter the reoipnwUon, IOlln
unlversltlet thouaht that their
view points were not being
adequately represented and lhat
they didn't have C!!louah participation in dravdng up the fun ding (ormulal, he said.

IOVemM " eould chanae the wbole

" We'Ji" tried 10 hammer ,out
something 8n can Uve wiVl that has

,hooUna matdl ."

everyone'" needs and wli hea

n~w

~

-----

Now Uflill ApfIl3Q.
1982. when:;ou
pu!'chue Great N(J(N.
wlrh this coupon.
you" s.rit -

The bill would chanae the term
consIde~," he said.
.
. apln, he uid, because the six· l ' B~dy Adams, the governor's
year term is prob ably un· . liaison to the le8islat~re'" alsould
constitutional, though It hasn't , Ihe bill's chances are good. Gov.
been challenged In the courts.
Brown considers the lealalaUon
"'nIe constitution Impll~ that DO . "hil.blll," Adams said.
apPointment e:.an be for more than ~ Adams said If the bi,U pbIeI ,
four years," be .. ,d.
current members would be
'nIe bill also calls for the
would
university presldenta to work with

A Devil
orA ,
Deal!

COPIES

6 ~;;~1l

self service ·

Copy your own:

R•• um ••
Report.-

Note.

'T~rm poper.

.'

Mkjors cons i,dered :
! compu,ter scie~ce
" .'electI'iCaI ,'e ng. tech.
e ' ~du/ltrial
eng.
tech.
.'
,
.
J .
epilysics

rawVr~ '

"Th.rE:xpress Printer"
Copy Trolley
1068 3f.W By-piSs

O.wflcd ads mIIY be p i ' " in pet.
""" Mon.·Fr.. ln ,.!\.Iln ,l l l DUe.
T"" ckMllinc I~ two dayt P'lOt 10
IIUblklUon.

Con tact Co-Op office ext_ 3095 for information
or interview appoh:':ttD,lent

o

• •

InIon
:Letters

,to the editor
Screening program fails.

doma

I a m a We&tem at_t DOW
fidd
work at the Bowling Green-Warten County
.
. A'ltrvste sorority eoD~~ted Becky 'Bruee,
health education coordinator, to conduct a
bloOd preuuie screenlni Feb. 23 'for Blaek
Awarenesa Week.
'.
. Because Ibe .vent was such a presUa:!ous
salute to Ameriea.n blaekl and the problem
of hl&h blood pressure II; a:rowinl, the healtb
depa r tment ~Ireed to provide blood
pressure screening on ~puI ' for 1b8.
5e?,iee sorority. We met at Ibe lpeelfied
time and pllce, but unfort~t.1Y beeause of
a lack of organlution and rbll~ltf' the:trlp
was a total railure. , . .
Not even one per llOn came to thf j5ereenirll
program .
It is a ~ace th.t what could have been
a worthwhUe prolram twned Out to be a ,
walt«:. of time for myself and Ibe heallh
education start or the health department.
, We should 'pPreelate .publlc aleneles In
this communfty and reaped tlteJr Intereat
'a nd wiliingneu to provide servlees for
organiutlons here.
.
Sueh appreciation was not dlspiJIyed by
this servlee IOrority.
' ~bope In the future.. this service sorority
and other organlu.UoDl, on campus wiD not
'\. abuse community aBeneles in ibis manner.

\HfIUh Department.

Brooke .'s Ca,l vins
ca'n 't talk, .....but
she does
.
.
.
.
"

By CAROL SHEETS

When' Dad caUtd me at a ODe morning, I
.knew somethiD& waa up. .
I thOUlht the pbone eompany must have
cal led him alain about my overdl)e Phone
bill.
J w.. wrong.
.
"Carol," be Ald. " I lot a ea.U from New
York this mornill&... .: Do you kno:* Ten
Shields!"
I ment&lJy ran down my. list of cloae
frienda . 1be name waan't familiar. I don ',
even know aayane from New Vork. I thouiht
Ma Bell was really'trylnl to pull a last one
thia time.
.
" Brooke SbieJds'a motbet' ...... he aaid.

tryinl to joe my

memory.

.'

Commentary.
~~~ . ~: :~. ·t~~ t,7:~' whUe
)'ou 'v~ lot me." .' .

. .. t
She waj rigbt, I realized. I might nol aet
this chance .pln. My mind raced, tr)ina to ·
condre!)se tbe quesdoni.
'.
In those memor.bl,e and som~"'h~t
monumental - tbr-me, IJI)'WII)' - 10
minutes I l"e.Iliu!d I was COQv~ .witb •
"normal" girl. who WI' four years younker
and whose high. excited voice sounded lUte
she liked to tallr. about bersdf..
•
1bere waa DOthina: to be ner:voua about.
MiuShiekiasaidGarter-wbocalled'ber
",Irbeaded" and a "mlndltsl model," and
said her
who "carried tbe
of 'Il.qe mother'.to new 10.... - bad of·
ft'Oded her:
"
It was inaecuraloe, Ibe Uid.
" I think that if they want to write. unkind
'thinp about you, they Ibould at leaat let
their facta ltraJabt." abe aaiet "SayingI'm
not InteU!ieat is not fair _ I 10 to a very

mother

definition

Comprebeasioo dawned.
He told me Ma. Shields had called the
houae twice about a letter my brotbU hid
aent ber with Robert.Carter'a Feb. 16 Hez-ald
colwnn.
ApparenUy the ai1i~le, "ikoote SbieJda
doll Is latest ~Ioltatioa ," offended them.
They wanted to thank my brother for sen- bardprivateeoedICboolInNewJ~y,an.d
ding tbe' CC?lumll: ADd for his ''nice'' letter, I juat made the booor roU .,,
·
whieh deleDcled them.
" l1be'~ I6-ye.ar..o1d h!&b ICbooI junkw,
Al flZ'lt 1 wu SUrprised. I wam't aware reeenUy nom_ted lor a People's (])olea
award. said Ibe Couldn't Jlve.the namt'Of
. . my brother waa suc::h a Sh1eida laa.
r...___
. -~.~ ,~tw~ - ""!CO'
't-c '- ....h rni&bt '~r~

IjdwantedtolUe'WbY-elle~dcall,!

whoeOmetowatchlpe."Sbe~aIIO~ •

L

•

a:o'"

"carol. tbere's IOmethin& eboe," be aald
to
eoUieae to IWdy matb·Or EnglIabJ
I bra«d myaeU.
.
"Have DOth.Ini ap.Inat.iilm (cuter),"
" 1 told lib.. SbiekiI you ~ f~ the paper she NJd. "My mOm ~llhlnll be's just a ·
and ~ ~ !.(m,~...IUrtID ~ •• jeUaut penan.:', f.. ..... .... . - ~~ • \11
,. ..
But when I . . . . if I could aiViWm: a"
wlth' BtoC*e." . ."
I 'finally realized he wu waltiq for an meuqe she cioosu1ted her mother and
answer. ''Sure,'' I .ald. ' ;
.. aaid; " ~; we doa't dW with pI,opIe Wte
Aweekandabalr"lf;r I a:ot~netve h lm.'~ . '
_~'
.
to call <c:oI&ef:t, they iDaIaed) their New '
They doo't bold 'anything apilut ·the
Jeneybome. Tbe~Ume,"'~ , Herald
plan to take IepJ action, I
... there.
. .
.•
diKovereci. '!'be iDterview .. ... tbelr act of
IlI'abbldmy DOtebqok - fuJI ofque.dons
ioodwW (aDd perbap& a chaDCeto let IOIDe
\btt ~d tueD tbree days to f:boc*.
J*iUve ~y IQ~ paper
bad &heo
" H1,lItbilBrooIre'!"Iuted,oalyaallgbt tbemooly' theneptJve).
.
quiver in my voic::e.
. Mila Sbieidl aaid · ~Uve· co.ver~le II
·'VeI," she I&id.
nothinl,new to bCtr. "VQu have to learn to
A paUle. I re&llJ.ed It wu my turn til talk. .roll wUh the pmebeI.... abe uid. _ .
I told her . . , , WU, and why 1 was
"I've been havinl tbls problem IInce I
eaJlIaa:. Sbe rec:otJllzed my:ilame and laid wu il...- but there's been a lot of lood .,sbe b..t 10 minute. 6elore sbe bad to leave. tIdes.too.
the bad and Rood tialance
''Ob,'" uid. "Well,
wait and eall ••e.cb other out."
.

or

u...t

1,_

-.,...

-,

pIoIUna': bu, Mila Sbleldl .. ld. "U not for
ber,l would not bahere. She is my man.,er
and mother, and prot«b me mo~ than

.

'

"

1
~

I

Mils ShIelds .. Id·ebe doe;m:t think ,she II
bema .explolted by advertiserl. 'Btlna
exploited me&Dlit is '.pfnlt your will or It'l
C.J . StoJ!!!
for. bIId Pur1»se." .he aa1d.
.
junior
v ltm happy. and I lUte my Mlrk. U I didn't
Iike ·it, I wouldn't be hippy - and tbf!D
maybe1t could be said I'm exploited. The
actina. great experienCe." .
It lsooCfl,qiln Urne to ~ _~Iwtt~.
She doesn't tb!J\k her ca!vin .Kle1n com·
,fof .the Ana Frve S~~mplc • . .
merial$ are too seductive. "I think b;aalcally
, Western .tud~"nav~ been very sup:
-:
all adv'erUa1hg II like lhIIl."
porUve of the program in the palt, and we
And·the teuol1lO many advert1aera want
are aure they will be involved alain this
beT to mOdel (or them II '~~ I'm 1 0 - .1
•
popW!l"- I belp .ella~t, and It'a,ood
.J~ Special Olrmples b athletie com.
for bUaiDea - 101' tbtm ADd 1M .f!'le: I enjoy
for the medially retarded. The
Ii.' ... Commercials UII be aood for a
partJelpanta are thole witb an IQ of 75 or '
c:areer It'they're done well." M.Iu Sbidda
below. The eompetition will IDeliJde tnck
haa apolten ,Qainst drinkihg, drup and
and field event., bowllna,
amoklng ana·bas been • apokeaman for tbe
IIOfiball throw and Friabee tou.
. , J.
Catholle' Re1ief Servlee.
The'~ Five lames will be at Bowling -t.
"I think anything I'm loing to do ill loinl
Green High School on Aprp 24, 8 a.m. to 4:30
to be controvenlal," she I&id. "Even If I
p.m. .
~
tried to do a eommerdal for Disneyland,
We will have about. S(I(I alhl~~ par. ~
someone would aay I was trying to .be too
tldpaUnl, and It will tate more than 800 :t
eutesy-CUtely. . . -.' Some people are just
volunteera from Western a.nt-"'e eom·
that way - ~d my Ideas about what 1
munlty to make .the evenl a IUceeu.
.belleve In are stroDl."
.
Appllcallonl lor vol unteers will be
_ Finally'~4';"'~UMeona..!'7.:JII.I!W'~'~~.• !.,"l., ij.e dbh Iii,' rt
',,, ,tty
. bf:r,Mlra au ayml:PJ:--sr just try to loOk .
" eenl . '-!'" ~1 ,
'"',
~
.
best," she said,
I'm doing - I
If . you . wOuId like to 'voIunteer or .need
ea.n't 1ooIr;; 1t myalf .a lei: I)'IDbol."
.
ad.;liUoDa! Inionna~n,.p&eue eome by the
Sbe P;llUIed, and
."Do you think
~~n •~tm~t In Diddle Arena,
y~f- se..tymllPI1t'f
~m'tlO; or ea.U T4W.:;el.
n ll.l166Mf me: 'I tiida't expected her to
question me, and I bad ~ thouIbt I was a
.
Jo Verner
~x symbol. I just ehOked a U~~, mumbled
Area .Flve coordinator
IIOmetb.ing about my ·not beIns: ~ spectaeular. Iauebed and final.ly aald no. , .
'.'1 think . peopIe out of the ~ediaa . attentlon C&II be lU.symboil too" she aald.
After I huna up, I Uiougtit miybe laked
~ I...-tUn
IdIiofo IftlIt lit tubmlt.
her the wroaa: quesUo~ or not enou&b • ' * to U. ~ offici, room 125 of the
~na . People bave ~ me ~y I
unlllel'llly..,... bySp.m.SurQ;yend
i.
didli't ask her questionIlike "Wby dOeIl~ ( ,> T~ fOf publlCMlon '" tM T~
look llke·you have only one eyebrow?" or
. and llIuttdey ~11101ll, ,.....:t1... 1'I'.
•
"What ill yOW' love, life rUoy-Uke1" But I
All Iem.. II'IouId be tYP'd, double. fla:ure I'm lucky just to · let through the
......1Id Umlltd to 250 wordI. Lat'
experience witbout Ilut~ or matma a
tin _
1M tIgned. ~ tM ·.nW,
. fool of myself. .
IigllMUn, c:....\'iCMlon and tMphone
Beaidea, what otherlirl ~ had a chance
111:''''''' ,
I
"

v ohinteers needed

petition

IYmnaatlc.,

j

t.

1

",or:i:er

i
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Herold 5

.Regents vote to join

Sun Belt Conference

-BrMARK
- -- -HEAm

Wettem'. three-year quel' for a
new athletic conference hu come
10 an end.
BeatnninI May SI, the Hilltoppen will be • member of the Sun
Belt Confeffnce, which ha. lIalned

• national reputaUon in the Pllt alx
ye&rl for outallndina baatetball.
In a apedal meetinl; MarCh I , the
Board of Reaenta UIWllmously
approved a recommendl!tlon by
PrfeS!dent Donald Zlehartu to end
Western', 34·year membership .In,
the Qhlo Valley Conf~ce and
join the SUn Bill.
•
Western will offitially resign
from the ave at the league's
mtfting May 27.
Western will join South
Alabama , Unlvenlty of Alabama.·
Blrmln&bam, Jacklonvllle SLlte,
South Florida, Unlve:nity of North
C&roliDa-Charlot~ aDd Ylrainla
Conunonwealth.
Athletic Director JohD Oktbam

said Western received • lormal
InvltatiowMarch 5from Vic Bubas,
Sun Ddt commluioaer. Sua Belt

oUicillll uamlaed We.tera'.
.t.dltUes MardI 1.
Western will pay • cme-time
$50,000 lee to 101D tbe ~erenee,
probt,bl11rom ltate fUDda , Oklbam
N.id. It mUll alIo bu;y . ' 1banI of
,DeXl year'1 Sua Belt budpt.
1'bII1 will amGI.I:It to betweea
$25,00010 160,000. Dr. JohD Mintoa ,
'at bJeUcscommlUee cbalrman,
saki. He II.ld that apenM un be

spread over two or three yean,
In return, WHtern wiD have a
cha nce for aruter natlOMl ex,
posure and wUl be eligible for a
share nf the leaaue's TV revenue,
"The primary thing II It &Iv. an
entirely new way to marlcoUna all
the university dMJa," Zacharl..
aid,
"I would loY(! to see Ca) uro
(delicIO, but I don't think- we'D
ever see that. It we iet It down to
$300,000 or $400,000 with a
noW'lihlng program, J think we'll
have msj1e sl&nlnc¥t Pl"OJreN."
ZaChadu aid tlMi conference',
tele visio n package will starl
brlnglrig revenue' to Western in •
1983. SWl Belt schools wiD receive
at leallt $7,000 from the confereoce
. thll November. tMugh Western
wiD riot be elljlble for any share of
that money, he ..id:
Western will compete for the
' basketball title in the Sun Belt next
year If It c:.an JCbedule OM "me
with each eonfer..c:e member. Six
other Pmes out year will be
designated .. CODfereoce pmdl.
Western will play .. an In·
dependeDt in football Dot MUOn
in Divlaion· I·M bec:auae the SUn
Belt , does DOl have a footJ),Jl

Trophies,
Plaques-I", Stock.
24 hr: engraving service
,

... ~;pE,ciial ·dis(:'ounts to W.K,U:st'udents.
faculty and -organizations.
.

.'

'

.

~

Your .:rOTAL spor~
gopds store.
846 BroadWay

Introd~di1g .....

c:hamp'onablp.
The eoaIueace does oHer titles
In cr.os, 06uDtry, baaketbaU ,
tennll,-bueb.u, JOl{ aDd~.
The Sun Belt hal a women',
bllketbaU I n ~lt.tlo nal tour·
nament, but lI .behlnd the ove In '
women'. sporta, Oldham said.

,

Zacharias has interview

,

accordina
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INSTANT CAS~£TIE
If
COPYING·
:~ F?, ii
,eu,..,
C·63
SERVICE

FrMt Pa,:' _
for the ,presidency,
to
--..
Karl Harper,·...lJtant to the vice
geol~gllt and director of lbe , president for informaUon.
Bureau of Ec:oDomk
at
. Dr. Robert ijouIton, se&ecUoa
'the University of Teus·AuaUn.
committee cbalnnan, was out of
- GrecorY Prince. aalItant hi, office yesterday and could DOt
provoM. Dartmoutb O:illeCe.
be reIIched (orummeot.
Tbe Board of TnIIteea iI to meet
Leo McCue: Board of 'l'nllteel
in regular . . . . DDoIToW but IJ chairman. was allO unavailable for
no~ lcheduJed to name Its choice
commeot.
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ecreatiori Tournam
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incident. ikrfy was lodged In the
WalTen County jail and his bond
was set at 52,000. He is to appear In
court Ma rch 30,

Frank Bur r LemUy,. 1800
JosephineSt ., was arrested March
10 by campus poll~ on chal'lel or
dilOr<itrly conduct and terroristic
Ihreatenlna in connectioa with a n
incident In Diddle Arena,

Mitchel Keith Gilliam , Kaymour
Drive. a nd Roy CabeU PhIU1P1.
Arthur Lee Berry, , 32$ North East 1001 Street, reported March 7
that dothinl and money valued at
Hall was arrested Wednesday by
campus police - on charael or • $200 were stolen whUe pl.aylns
racquetball In Smith Stadium.
forgery a nd ralse~ reportln,! an

\

" sponsored.by ueB

~.Mar"h 29
• · Mon~ay, 7p.ni.
P i"nlt'Pong
Foosball
Pl'izeS
Backgammon
Refreshments
Billiards

Schedule d events:

Use H erald
coupons.

WEAR G,LASSES AND WANT TO·FL'!t
~h:

Be part

ilie
aviation ,tea.m - a Nayal FJ.iqht Officer. k a flight officer; you'll be
responsible for controlling complex, on·board weapons and navigation 'systems on sophisticated Navy aircraft. k a flight officer, you'll be given advahced technical training, _
You'U gain early responsibility. And you"ll"haye the chance for world~de trayel.
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum BAIBS degree (summer qraduates may' inquire) . ApgUcants
must be no more than 29 years old and haye vision correctable to 20/20, ftelocation
requireO , Applicants must pass aptitude and physical examinations ail!i qualify for securit?,
clearance. U.S. citizenship required.
"'
'
BENEFITS: Excellent package includes 30 days' earned annual vacation. Medical/dental! . "
low cost life insurance COyerage an~ other' tax-free in~ntiyes, Dependenb' tienefits
. It
,
.'
,available. Promotion program included.
PROCEDURE: Call Navy Officer Programs at 1--800.251-2516 or
Write to: Navy Officer Proqr.ams
'
1808 West End Aya,
......
NashYille. TN 37203

EXtRA VALUE DAYS
~.
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' ~e girls 'are .~ n· ~at

" F e~ale Athle tes"
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ASG w~ints early -grant-p.aym~llt
8 y KEVI N A. FRANCKE

iIlilt'q,flCt4 Ihr~ wHb ~'t.,.

mends to the univerally and the
there In I car-pedeatrian accident
boa rd that I n " appropria te in January. Ragan N ld ·HopkinI
ClclUty" be kept open durina the
had told her that • cauUon liaht
Thanb,I"lna . Chrlatma. an d
woUld be Inelfectlve. The curve
' Prina brub for fonJp 1Wden1l. • • too, would abo,be lDeftec:Uve
The cor\If'IlU had ~ the
beeaUII: there wu no .ppropri.t~ .
l"8IOIuUoft for 20 mlautel and
place for It.
•
~'t find • (euible toIutIon.
_ Student.faculty relatlonl
BlellUII: the foreIp IlUdeDtI are . committee chairman Douc Ball"
1Cau..d throuIboul the 17 donN, .... d tM I tud.at.fKult)' ~
aU would ban to be bII't 0f'III .
oripIaU)' ICMduIed for~ 1.
K..n. Stewart, a LII c.t.
bu beea rmll "'eel to April 1.
aopbomon. Mid ODe dorm ~.:t J Aboull,OOO iDYiLatioM will be ...1.
be let uMW' to boule \be 1tUdaD~
_ Keith
a HopkiDniWe
duriq the )Wr. It eouJd be IIepit
sophomore, wa. ,. appoiated
opea dwizIt hoUdlya.
cbaJ.nn.an of 'the miDorU), attain
Otber ' A:i~' 1mllm~r" .. 1~·ll bXbmIUee.
-.

Her reeoludoa uys 1Wdea1il
depeodeat on IJ'aDlI had to waJt to
buy boob, auppUea and food.
Rapn ..id 1M IInCIed out the
alale arut. lieu... tbey. aual!y
a rrive late.

- Rapn .. Iq l1rIcY Hopkinl,
chairwoman of th e"BowUaa Green
lrarrk commiulon, ..Id the traffic
cominlMJon wU1 not Install a curve
algn or uuUon I.1gbt 00 Nonna)

Auoclated Student -Government
a pproved r • .olutlon. Tuel day

ukln. tblt atate ,fant. be

dlatrlbuted at U. bePmlq 01 the
Mm8iter aDd bouIiDI -be made
anUabie 10 ~ . who alay Oft
UlDpuI

duriDI ncatlom.

'The roe.:tlutloa CIDIeenliD& ....
pula. dlNdtd at 't;be 8oU'd 01
~. . . . ~ beeauM 01
problema 'Ul cte .. loped tM.
MlDftle" aeeoTltiq . to Uie"

".t••

ruolutlon '. a uthor.
re,
RI,U, admlnl.tratlve vlu
sw-ideat. '!'be ate annts .....

"'-

........

The other reeotuUon, by

Reaina

Ha yne., Inter naUo nal studeat
committee chairwoman, reoom·

AOPi/SAE DANCE·A·THON
Fri. &

Drivein front of eraVftUI Graduate
Center.
• Seven aiudeo~ were Injured

format ~n

office. '

•..........•.••

.'~D-UP ~0W: at DYC

.-.•......•

-

-

: '
:

atudal~

Thla aem~'s enrollment Is
11,0115, .. decrease 01 V07 from the
rau, aceordlna to the public In·

G",e~wood ~U

Proceeds to M.D. and Arthrio.

Ia down 510-

from' ~ ),ear, aceordiq
to ",urea 'reluud b), I the
retiltrar'. office.

19 & ~O

6 p.m,: Fri. to 6 p.m., Sal

* Free Food and Pfizea

::'!!,"'w!:'e='::~ E nrollTTleni down
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,Students help program
24-hour cable chaImel
to 1M public 15 aired during non,
A new cable lelevision ~n' lce 
programming hour • .
WHtrmcable ~ - is now a\'allable
to subscri be" of the Storer Cablt
Westerncable ~ New•. a studentIn
Conlm'un lcat ions I~' ste m
produced progra m. is aired each
Bowling Gretn - and Warren
weekday at 11 :30 a.m. and 6:30
County.
.
p.m. The 30·minute program
contains news and feature Item.
l'he 2 ~ ·h our sen'ice. which
about acti vities at WHlem.
orikinates on campus, consisli of
program mlng productd and
Ot her
programs
Include
performed by,WHtern'. telel'lsion
doc umentaries and spedais from
crntrr students and staff.
._ ·theCftller·s video library and
Programming will run from
~ pl a}'s of Western athletic event~.
11 : 30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m. and from
l\Iorg~se
said Ihe serNiee
6:30p.m . 10 8:30 p.m .. accordi ng 10
pnwides for mo re sludent In·
James ~Iorgese . opt!ulions
\·oll'ement . and it ser ves as an
manager.
additional outlet (or the universi ty
.-\ cont inuous calendar of in'
to communicate ~i tti the com:
,ormational items and e\'enls open
mun it ~· .

;:;:==~...-b---z

~~new
Monda.,..,
each

,

Michaels Pub! '

Monda)" S PM-dosina.

-prizes
",",- -- ...
weeklV i!;=~~';".
'I :.u:.:=-..::~:c~=

RC.Cola -16 oz. Throwaways'
Tonv s'Plua -, ·to each wInner

$2.50 buys a Buclc.el of SUds! Thai', right!

Fo£ jUst I few 5mall smad:aroos! you get a handy..dand)"
lilver budeel fllled with )'OUf favoli te brew.
Keep the bucket. h's yours·forever and ~ver.
~it! There's fIlOI'el Each Monda)· you visit
Michads Publ we'll refill your bucket for •
just JI.50. NOVo' tha t'S an offer to put a handle on!

.'

.Q

If ~ tor'III II ....... _

Th'ursday. April 1 " :::-:::."::"'''::-:::

1 Ve~r'ssl.{pply 112 case5IofRC~olaat~achstore

=:::::.:._StorII __.
.,,~

Saturday.APrll3

Ir. FOOd
1M. U All
lit WI'IftId by
' Ir. FOOdStorII,lne.
71 VOl.l _
noc lit IDNMI!C It !hi tIrM

.

The Grand Prize ~Inner, If present at any Jr. Food
Store wnen the winner Is announced, will also win:
'11
21
51
41
51
~,

'OOQal!onso't 'll~tlM from)r. foodStores ~
..
... year'S IUpolV of Jr. FOOd Store bfe.'5It52·' POUnd 10<1,,"1

"'-v.an suPOtv Of'Tom', POtatoChlpt t$2·89t bags)
... vea"" suPOlv of Tloe dettr9fnt 1""9 01. bollesl
... V.,'" IUPOIV of DOtlv,MaOISOnZIt!9frtt50-10 Dick boxesl
... 'IIlallt. Ei~ter !»Sket' (omptete wltn assorted candY and a
stuffed ~ntma l.
.'
.
71 ~ case o! valVotlne MOtor pt, .
'"~n lor tadlps Tlmel ...,at~" :

'1. ..

... .........;""";

::::::"0:'
~
wInnIOO tntn. ....

~ 1 year'~ SIJPpl,( 11001 Tony's Pizzas '

'

.

f1ItM~tdwIn.
.
.
.. ......,Df1ftW'trwlln_IoIIO·t/IOIIIIIe
totonnijprtft.

" I

:::.t:==':t':.r:': '
at 1:00 CWolnI TIme. 2:00 h$t.
ImTIrMonAOftl J. 1112.

~

UII 'OII~.MlI,.....or ... ralnt!".
Drawing witt ukt pIaca at the c.ft
Mill Road Jr. Food Sto,. In Bowling
~ .~ 1 p"!'. on April 3, 1982.

The More YOU Register
The Better Your Chances TO Wlnl "
.
~

1,.u::!S~lIl2'e

",

, I.

'-:~

ACross It;l the'llerald

CLASS'IFIEM,
" , 10 ~~OJ;~~F~!,$l ',' \

c '. n Army OpPQrtunltl•• ,
782:2835

AmIJ....... fOU can ba.

p.o;6ed "'" _y be ~ ill _
Monday,Friday)
121 DUe. 'Jbe cLe8dIine iI two-d.,.. prior to
~,
"

.,

iii Room

,,'

.-

.

I.

,.

.

830 OFF 14KGQld
815 OFF lOKGold '
.

... .0.0 your-College Ring . ..
- .

'

[,

.

.

,

.

\

College::,Heights
BOokstore
' · .
. ..

.

,
.

\

-

\

.

t
'
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" 370!!ices·to, be decided

In Coneert

ASGfiling deadline tomorrow
'Ibe deadJine for filina for can,
dics.ey in the Associated Student
Gov~ment elecUon iI 3 p.m .
lo' rlday , accoralnl to Alesla
Ca nafax, . rulu and election.
committee ch&lrvtom.an.

CerOficalion for the candidate.
will be Monday at 7 p.m . 1be
primU')' el!edion iI April t ; the
aeneral elecUon II April 13.
F ive u .ecutlve positions -

prealdent, a dminist rative vice university center' with , votinl.
president , public a ffairs vice machines. ASG adviser Ron Beck
preskient. treasurer and secretary said.
- are to be decided.
The votlnl machines, awned by
AlIo to be decided are e!&ht on, Warren Count>', haven't beea UMd
campus rtprel8Dtatives, eight off- in recent
beea. atudeDt
campus represe'ltaliv8l, e!.lht at- lovernmeat elections ,are UIU&lly
larle
representaUves , and scheduled at leut !¥Ie month
presidents and vice presidents of before prlmu..)' elecUoIII.
the ~ore, junior and aenlor
County elecUon officlala do Dot
cI.....
lend the machjnel before.primary
• The YOtlni will be in" the 'e}ectlons for Hc:urily rtaIODI • .

rears

on

MOLLY HATCHET
SUJ;lday, March 21, 9p.m;
lle,clQrded Live'iD,Lo8 Angeles '

Onthe

Western ,f ront
Afro-A._ffk.. sltldiel .rocrt.m

....-:,...,.--.,-~---.-,- ---II-

,r.
WH'H.N. .' ' HUNGRY
'
" .
'FROM RAX

--~' I _ _...-ftbn~I-~~~"':"----~--,-I!!
formed Word" at 7 'p ,m . in tbe

l~e

~Ub

Garrett CoRrerence Center , room
Frisbft
will meet at 5
p.m. in the university center, room

.

The
Mauaatha
CllrllUa..
340.
Fellowl hlp will meet at 7 p ,m , in
the university center, roo:m 305,

,~

•

' ,
..'

'.

'

'"
. •• .

.• '

Bring the' couPons below and a big aEpetite into Rax. We'll
satisfy you with a f,esh. delicious sanCiwicb, and a crispy
Endless'" Salad/ and a lot of ways to save. Now ther..e's .
more to choose from at Rd We'll make ~P..EY_ _
you:re hungry. And yoti'll say 'TD ~ IUlX!'

. Willpower workshop.
to continue next ~ek
The CO ntinuing Education '
Center and the hOme ecooomics
and famUy living de~rtment are
sponJOrfnl • three-part worbbop
01\ "Developina Your Willpower,"
The second sellion will ' be
Wedne:&day from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m ,
and the third sea.lon 1.1 M.ircb 31., '
The worlubop, directed by Dr.
Richard L. Muon or the home
economics and fa mily IIvinl
departmenl , will diactW metbodl
Ion how to ' use willpower to atudy,
lose weighl and stop smoldq;,
Registration informallon is
available rrom Judy Marks al 7454137,

OF.F ANY .

, ~-. "-. 2,RAX
'.

I$ANDte~~?OBAKED I ~ SAF~"'t~~8~ESI

Softball tourllament
open to s~dei1ts

i:oupon and save SOC on a delic:iola , I ·Enjoy 2 ....L•• Ru .oan toMf or 2 ....L':' ......,' or I
Sand-"k:h "
I Rax<:tip.llu.
pay sales.tu. Each'coupon lequiresa '
'I covpon< Ctntomer ~$tply U.S9
I

The first HiJltopper ansic slowpilch softball 'to urn ament Is
acbeduIed for March 26-2:8.

•

Entry deadline is 6 p.m, March
~, It is , open to 'au Western.
students apel (acully members.

.._

~ /'

Y
' O U ' R .E

~ ... 'UIb ~re' ava'
•
.:'Herman Lowe'. Sportint; Goods;
~

ru&

&ked Potato, CU5Lomer mUM "

2 1A.1MaM AndwLches lor onLv

. '.
~
: .., I

AIes .IU , '

Each coupon leqlIue. a ~pIlI1ILe

purchase..

EXPIHES 3-211-82

~".,,.. ~ 's

ScoltsVille Road,·" '

....

2 RAX " -

_

'~

25¢ OFF ANY .
S~NDWICt1ESI BAKED POTATO
I
FOR $1 .8~~~:-:.... . :;,; ' ...........~z:;,

CIl_,'" ..

~ ,

'

rutJ{'

EXPI RES 3-211-82 .

._.t, --, ~}~t;v~!i,;la~~~~L~$}l==~;","'"

('

Wllh IhtS

T
------ ------'

sepal1lLepwchue.

coupon. Cu$lomer"",$1

ply

"equirlS~'lepur~,

"'*" U • • lOad! <»UPOn.

pOW;:':~~~nMl;:Y,Ml: =~

couPG:'. .-.qui..... pantl pu,d\ate, ,

~.

E;~'R~$ 3,~ ..... , ~"

. •

'

~PIRES 3-2!1-82

,-,

,

'.

, ••>

.

~

It
. .

udi :.

~

'

------~------
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\
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•

90431-W B"y~Pass
," ""
"

... . .,,.:"':.........
,."~

,' , " .
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Improyisational group
makes sp{),nta~e~~B art
-.. . ,

"

•

J.

WANDA BAU.ARD

-""

"

-'

"

progrlnllliOOUCid at

WHtern.

When the ahow ' folded, two
production crew mem~rs were
leU aelrchlnl for an outlet (or their
talent..

life /rom it. nolit)'
GAd JHdti"8 il inlo orl ,"

group.
"We wanted to continue working
with just movement and IOUnd," a,
they had In the children', show,'he
~dio
said.
'lldi.,idJMJ1 upre.uioll.J of., com·
They worked at first in the
moll ideo
camelot Pkkin' Patrol: a bar with
lot' 0 f ommOll C'CllUIe
mostl y Bluegr&5' bands.
,
Arl, ,he Primal Tlterap1 Colo~
" We were dlrrerent and It didn't
80..
go over too well,I' Hatfield uld. "I
The Primal Thenpy Coloring
had OGe of the people m the
Book \h1nkl thai poem, written by
audience olfer to cut my lhroil."
leader TefT), Hatfield, explains
They moved to the ' unlvenlty
thei r purpose.
center, where they perlonned an
To them , PrImal Therapy II
" improv," .wanUng to " test the
m a ny things : An outlet for
:
reactioa," Hatfield said.
emotions, a worbboplor idea. and
The reactkln,.he said. W8.!i one of
• medium for eDtertalnment.
!hocked surprise and curiosity.
It', an experience.
Still, Primal Therapy - whlcll
, Primal Therapy" spontaneous
has grown 10 five - conUnued 10
art, which Is without .crlpta or
plUS their Irt . .
plolS, exprusu tbelr Ideal
. That art· 1s unCQnVII!DUonal. The
through musk, dance., racial I!J:.
members are 10 limbel; that they
prellion and mime . Their
loot
unreaJ . Their movementa aft! .
movements are llow and defIDed.
nuid, their ' .ubje:ct matter IbTbey .. y that wMl they do
come. from somewhere deep . alfact.
They prefer to lpe.tk u a unit.
within.
One be&inI, and others COIIUnue
Even they uy they are ualllU&l.
the Idea unW It Is complete. U just
The Primal Therapy Colorinl
one spelks. "' Ptlmal .Therapy
Book bepo about 2\i yean -ao, U
preff~ that the statement be .t,
an ofllhoot of "WUey and the HIlty
tributed 10 ~ I~P ' •
Man ," a children'. thuter
C4mbillifIB Ill' orl/our",
A ,",up o/orn;u wi,II different

-,-

----

,
.
Memberi ot the
Prilnal
Therapy Coloring ~k are, lett to right, Catherine .Crowley.
Terry Hatfield, Denese Sand~rs, Scott Brantle}r and ViCki Holloway-..
.

,

Hatfield , d esc r i~d as the
original dance"
might gel al"'!"este(i (or It." they
" drivin·g. force behind ·Primal
Scott Brantley,· a freshman
say.
•
'
Thera py," Is Its piinelplll . I~Ust
They say scripts would Inhibit
lheater 'major from NewburJh.
and the only remainmg original , Ind., wa. 'm.a circus before be · their spontaneity. They perlonn
member.
caa1e to Western. · Be.lng per'
wherever, when the !SHire strikes.
cUS&ionist, beuDdles aU the music:
TM .Primal Therapy Coloring
Vicki Hollowa~, ·a junior
but' the nule. That nngM froia
~ claims to b! "hiah on life."
!.Qul.ville' apeecb aDd'tbeater
bongOiaod tambowine& to CUitarl'.
" We.&et this satisfaction throuJh
majcw I play. nute and mimes, and
They deseribe themselves ..
dol", something," they ~y . "You
ha. directed ...ome of ' their
know, like a runner who has
compMlte arUm,' and uy their
work Is an 'outlet for other eneralt:I
wshed u far q he ean go but
k~ g~lnl . You get. this energy.
Catherine Crow)ey. a "senior · that. afJ "not quite. acceptlible to
· The cruUve flow doesn't come
this area's sodety."
dance majOr from Ciac'innati, aad
from dru.& •. We ' rely on' what is
"You
coWd~
this
on
street
Denese Sanden, a freshman' dance
withm - ounelves."
comen in .. btl city. Here, )'Ou
majOr from ~waukH, contribute

.....

Callb·o ard
!:-":

W

5,

Saturday, 2:30.
7: 1,. 9:45.
Sunday , 3: '0, 5 : 45, a : 15.
AMe I: ArUlur, PG. 5:45.
Monday through Thursday ••
a: 15. St.rting tomorrow, Force '
5:45, a : 15, Late show IOmOfTQw
Five; R. 5; 7: 15, 9 : 45~ Satu.rdaY I
and Saturday, MidniJht,
! ; ~, ~ , 7:15, 9:45. Sunday, ' :30\
AMC \I;' Milllnl, : PG. 5:45,
_ ,1_ 1 . 3
MO~Q.!!" h ;!I, , 8 :15. TOnK
Q; 30
'I1Iursdaf · I . 1:30:"'!:::I~ '" J Saturday-= :z 4' SO 7
tomorrow an.ctS;aturday, ~V1 . Sunday.
Mooa.~ ·
Nlttal,~. Midaiaht. '.
. through Thursday, 5:30,1. Late
. . ' • ,",C II : Mall•• Love, R .
Show ~orrow and S.hrday••
5:10, I . Tom~ , 4:45, 7:30,
Fame, R . 11 :45.
,i ,», Sat~day, 1: 15, 4:4$, 7:30, .' 'AMC VI: Haiden of tile Loll
Ark: PO . ":5 :30, 8. ' TomOlTOW,
1:15. Su:n!;iay, 3:15, I, 1:30.
~y ~ ThW"lday, I,
5:30, 7:30: 9:» '. s.tur~, :2,
1;30.. Lal~ahow tomorrow. and
5' 30 7' 30 9 ' » Sunday S 5' 4$
SaIW'da.y, Fimale Atillec.n, R,' .
8;.15: ~d.y ' ~
MJdnlaht . , . .
.
'sc1aY. 5 : ~ I:n: Late show
AMt 111 : V':«-84I!..·d,.R, 5:45, .' tomo:ro,... • and Saturda y,
1 : 15. Slar~IDI tomorrow.
Stripes; R. 11 :45.
Por..y' •• R. 4 : 45, 7, 9 ! 30.
CENTER : Soothenl .Coalort,.
SaUD'day, 2: 15, t~45, 7, ' 11 :30.
R . 7 :30. Tomorrow and
Sunday; 3: 15, 5:30, 8.' Monday
Saturday,
7, 9:30. Starting
throuah·Thunday. 5:30, I . Late
Swtday, ClIu Cbu and Ule Phl,ll,y
Ihow lomorrow and Saturday,
~' laili: PC. 7 :30.
11IIf' 1.01'111 "'talba"" R . 11 :45.

Movie.

.°. .

Ie.. ..
' .so'.
i, 5;30: 8.

'Tbur:

u'

AMC IV : Rkbl'd Pryof' UVt
_ lbe S\ud.ri Slrip, n . 5:30, a.
To!norrow, 5 . 7: 15. 9:"5.

MARTI N. I: Charlou 01' Flrr.
PG . Monday through m da)" 7,

9. Saturday nn·d Sunday. ·3,S;?,9:

·MARTIN II : 011 GoIde~ Poad,
PG. Monday through' Friday. 7,
9.,Saluriiay and SUnday, 3, 5, 7,

-

Films

•.

Rlc~" ~ -"'crrt:

R. Monday thnKieh FrIday, 7, 9.

cents.
,

Sat~y and Sunday, S. 5, 7, 9.
Late , show tomorrow . and
~tirday . ,' M.a'1 Pyilloa'.
BqMd lbe Fdq:e, R. 11 :30.

Night life

PLAZ.A. n : Prlvlte Le'l1oa',
8 . Monday through Friday. 7, 9.
Saturway and Sunday, 3, 5, 7. 9.
t.ate show tomorrow and
S.lurday . - Sex EdlicaUoa, R.
II :30..

RIV.ERSIDE ; G,odUlIl e
•' Glrii. R, and Frftl~ Womea, R .
Starting 'tomorrow, -Waitress, '
R, and Squtue Play, R. Opens
a t 6:30. .

McKrllar and Company will
continue playiJlg al HIe Kona
Kill Lounge of the HoUda y Jnn
Holidome )his ....·ee k~nd . •

.

'STATE : Mocterll Problem.,
PO. 1. 9. Star ling tomorrow,
Taps. PC . Monday Ulrougb
~ Iurda}' , 7, 9. SUnday. ~.' $. 7, 9.

-

• Tonight at '7 :15 the Depart·
ment of Modem Languages and
Intercultural Studies will
prT:~ French FUm i.r\ ..- , The l\M!:ater department will
71 ::!!a,
•·.... the
...... ...:Ule-Co.er-u:.:· "t',esenl .. .
! The,' Man ' Wbo Dted al 1Z
Ed uc auoh Building. Admission
O'clocll. and ' N_; at 8 p.m.
· is 50
.
Monday and TuesdaY' nights in
,Theater 100 of Gordon Wilson
HaU as a part of tbeir studio
serin. Admission Is free.
"'ol'd Myu 'l "0\11 will be
Twice Over Lilblly, a ·
playing at Fontana's .through
videotaped play written and
Salurday.
· produced by . J9SCPh 8oggs,
Krn ' Smilb Balld will be
associate profesS« or English,
featured al Mic hael '. Pub
will be Shown on, tile cable
loniaht . ~e Fluabln will play
Public ,..~ess Chan ~at 9 p.m.
to morrow ~d Sgt. )\rlll. will \
Monday.
pla y.Saturda y.

Plays

PLAZA! : SW"IIIP 111m" PG .
7, 9. Sta r ting Ibmorrow,
,

BrHu will play at the Br. "
A th is week.

.~

flo

JrU Allrn a nd Ihr ltenections
piny a t Run ......,. .-h·e this
.....M!kcnd.
.....ill

,

Barld
Unlvrnil, or IIIlnol,
Urum 8 a~d will perform
:\Ionda)' night at .8 in Ihe,. recital
hall of the nne arts ~enter .
Adm ission is free.
Th

S If'4;1

'.
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Mosl dropped·lasl summer

Tuition
. waiver review requested
.
By E RICA SMl m

A resol ution asking the Board of
Regents to reinstate a tuition
waiver for out-of-state students
was lntroduced at the Faculty
Senate meeting March .4.
'nte waiver, for students from
Robertson and &tmner counties in
Tennessee and Vali4erburg, Perry,
Spencer and Warric.k counties in
Indiana. was dropped last sum·
mer. Students enrolled before the
waiver was dropped, and who
remain enrolled, s!ill only pay In• slate tuition.

The Council'On Higher Education
,·oted .

(allowing the waiver, )" he said.
Two scholars hips are allo
available to help students payout·

Faculty Senate cliairman, said.
Many faculty members have'
expressed concern about sexual
ha raasmenl on campus, she .. Id, •

of-stale tuition, Seeger &ald.

and Jim TOmes. personnel'servl.c $

And Dr . Stephe n House,
director and affirmative action
registra r, said that though the
officer, will have jj workshop to
number of out-of·state a pplications
increase supervisors' awareness.
had decreased, there hasn' t been
much of a dec:rease in actual
- Preside'nl Oon-'d Zachaii ..
cnrollment because not many new
requested that the senite nominate
students enroll in the spring.
:faculty rnemDers t~ .. lhe factilty.
ad mi nist r ato r, commUtee on
"It win be next year before we
see the e Uec:ts," he said. But, he . rinancial emergency; Dr. KrenWi
said, "I think we will see a fairly ' said. '
.. : '
, .
significant impact - in the fall" .
Emergency procedures the
because new students will not get
university could use-If faced with
.waive rs .
rina ncial trouble need to be studied
' re';enue is' decreasing,

studeats
enrolling
Indiana counties to
cording to Chery)
decrease as dramatically beeause
admissions dirtctor.
I .
Kentuclr.y·s ou!-of·stale tuition Lsn't
now dec:id! .their own policies.
much higher than Indiana's in·
state costs.
.
Then, tht; Board o( Regents voted
to discontinue the -waiver for
She e,peclli fewer Robertson and
students from those counties. she
Sumner students to eOl'011 at
said.
~
Western because In·state tulUon at·
the Faculty Senate will consider Tennessee universities " much
less
than out-of-state tuition ·for
the resolution at its meeting April
I, before' the nut regen.,ts' quar- ")Kentucky ·univefaities. she said.
terly' meeti ng.
• U · the tuition waiver'. is rein· ,
. Applications from students in
stated, the regents Would deCide
counties thaI had waivers hu
when it would go Into effect and
~reased 43 Percent from the . what ,students wou1d be affecled.
same period last' Ye:u', said Dr.
In other business:
Ron Seeger, institutional goals
- The executive committee is
plam,ing committee chair man.
studying ' sexual ha rassmea t on·
" It may not be the only thing, but
campus . Dr . Joan' Kren:r.ln,
wc're asking that they reconsider

Last Chance!
I R ..., your 1982 TalismaD...
yearb()ok M arc~ 22-2~ _

.from 11 a.m. to -tp.m. in
the lobby of DUe.
.
,.

The
i i
Committe\! mel March 1.5 with
Dr. James Davis, academic aHairs
vice ptel!ldenf, to explain ~
committee's functions.
Dr. Elmer Gray, committee .
'chairman jlI\d' grailuate college.
dean, said Tuesday the ' ~m m lttee
will develop g uidelines for
reviewing academic ~l"08ra ms.
The review Is necessa ry because
the Council on. Higher EducaUon
rflIuested that· all programs'be:
evaluated about every flvlJ years, '
Gray said:
.
'•
• "Since we' r e going to be
evaluatfng· programs, their . ad·
. ministrators · will be' evaluated at
'ihe .,.me time:" he said.

FOR SALE: i910 ~.I:;'utk(750
LT D. Uke i\(!W. $2150. 'Phone
65Hi597 1(ler 5:30.

.

TI~ of ptyln, hlah ren! &lid ullll lle;7
Puk PlUlII HOlel hts sehul Vicandrs
flOm $9o-nS .per month. Furnished .
and ti l ulllllln.lnduded. Close 10
~~T.)s~O~ ' for more Information. .

1912 yeut/ooks ,wll l be sold In th'e
lobby of Downllll from 1 1 10" p.m.
Mitch 22nd IhlOUS h 26th. 'This Is
the rut chtrlce 10 buy t Ttllsman.
The prlceis.$10.
-. '

APT'S FO R RE NT'
I. bedroo m $100 per monlh:
Ulilitlet:-piid. Oose to WICU
7111650. •
•

FOR SA LE: 200 )'ialt Technics
Super Receh'er. Mint co ndilion.
.
$325.142·15$6.'
Sell or It.lde your slereo at The
Music Housc.· 1207 31·W 8y:Pass.
842-1556:

Our k~Dt Oclo. SljJ,;',
You ti l ani Ihi. VUlesl1 Get
Psyched for a ,rul 2nd blterm.
We love y,ou,__
.' _ Thi S p~ln, Pled,,,
GOod day I;IOsc~: Ayan, Krtila,
Tamlaml, and Traycle,
or tails? Hilh bum{, beauty,
::1,!'rl~~s for the lIke h05Chud .'

"'.11$

fOR 'sA LE: Small profeulon.ll re·
co rd lnl Studio. 2 Ampelt model
AG-440 m¥hlnO'l. tuuom mlxu,
lnn nlui eqil,lItlillon, new rev.:rb •
unit, SOnv..condcnMlr mike. All
rnon,urill-lur - ' nOI rill'lti·lflck.
New Pr'«I well Oyer $10,000.
Will lake U,850. Ctlf 842·5171.
'67" MuUtIIl. White/ted Interior,
lood condition, cilll 748·3956.

Coo .«Xl «Xl,

Holly
P.5. I fnl like • french fry so like
,Imme a beer. TAM:E OFFill
Le5lle:
Now you know: Don't
an lillian Stallion wallin,. Yo u
you 105C.

ton,

~ckl.

No cOver,c harge '
for per s oris holding
W~U t o. CARDS

BEATTH E CLOCK NIGHT

is Thursday
6-8 p.m: ,

With t he · t imely sounds of

!L!<'oyidin, ,

. _::..

'~~".:'"

Tune up ' w'ith your
f:a~Wt.c~~iC~·

.
,

8-10 p.m"

p

.

.
Game Time '
. ;"

aig Red Rally

p.;".,1 •. m.'
•, "

•

~

.

Iii

(

....

R~fl

Th.anks Supportll'$! ,RlJpy
• .'
Stony, .
. Hope our ptlhs.uou apl n!
lotllne

\

.. " ..

Oori't let . the ·high cost
bounce yOu ' arOUnd.
Rebound to prices that
will .get you 2.
.

ue'sdayis Quarter
~ds _Niglit . .- "

842"9~34 .o

WI

~

~j~§~~~~~~::~

. · take you back ' in <t ime,.

..;.

2424 Airway O'r ive
Bowling Gree';. Ky

Topper T une-U p

ColllrtlUltllons,
•
, Dr. kill~, winner of the

10m.'
p. ~

IMMIGRAllON CoN 5U LTANT~

DA NNY L OW ENS b . YllbbI. to
PflCtkli tmn;lIRllon .. Nt dontl lt'(
l.J.w, SI.II~ 6CJl. Up! ArtS 8ulldl""
200 SOu'th S-rilh SlrHt, LoukviU •
Kentudr.y, 40202, (SOl) 5&5-301,4•

Celebrate the w i n ~ ing
prices with great splrlts:-

_

..

,"

-:- .

!Wi 61. · .
"
.
LMryl'lot .I lou for you.
"y'

Yo "(h. ....

.

w·~L~~" .
\

"

WA'N'fED: 2 il ns 10 .tI.,e houie.
l Yi miles fro m Wk U 181,6061
or 842"()106. "-$If for Valedt.·

•
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Tops"sweep doublehead~r against IUS :
By LEE 'GRACE

Baseball

Western Improved it. record to .. '
2 yelterday with a doubleheader
All of the a&met are here,
'weep of Indiana University" What an lAY," eo.ch Joel
Southeast,
Murrie I&ld, "We're In the aroove
The Hllltoppers' will try to and pllYInc well aallillit lOme re.tl
continue winntna at 1:30 p,m, qutllty teama,"
tomorrow aplMt Cleve~nd State,
Cam Walker aDd Doui Men
Western racet Indiana State in a
combined to blank JUS
in
doubIebeHer .t 1 p,m , Slturday
yelterday'. flnt lame 10-0,
and Indiana State-EvanIVllle in •
Walker upped hll record to 1-1 ,
doubleheader at 1 p,m, Sunday,_
In Ihe lecond ~ame , Gre,

Raymer, Dave Delello, . Jim home run of the sulOn In the
scored twice,
"Hondo" Hea and Kevin' Benzina
iecoad In nlna provided the wlnnlna '
Weltorn'i t wo win. came
maraln In the flnt prne,
teamed for a Hllhutout, Raymer,
foUowlnc one of Western'. belt ·
wbo pltcbed the fint three inninp,
Brian Day', base hit .after a II!UOII operuoC tripi,
improved hil record to 2..(1,
triple by Donnie Thomu provkied
The Hilltoppers were' ~2 dunlll
The lix pitchers held IUS, now
the only run western needed in the aprina break, loilnt; to Gti!Prgla
3-8, 10 elaht hili In the lWO Simet, aeco~d ... me
Tech,ind St, XAvier nll') 'hlle
" I expected a II tUe more '/Jrom '
'Van Iller dro~e In three runa
beallna SI. XAv~ three Urnea,
JUS) ,". Murrie I&ld, " But thll , inthertntpme,and,lhreeplayen Soutbeaateni cOnrtrenctl power
may be an IndicaUon'oD how well' hid two RBlIin the opener,
'AI~bama twice' and Int\iana
- Thomal wu Welten'l kldifta University once.
we're playing,"
Both p met were 'decided in the
hitter in the aecond aame with a
"OUr playen were prepared to
triple, a double ~nd a Iln&le. He play.," Murrie llid.
early Innlnas, Ra lph An tone" 'thlrd
.

I'

,captures [
4th title
B~. MARK M.Ant15

Weltern had b~tin bulidinB
momentum toward 'the Midwest
chainpkmshipa ll seuon.
.
A~cordlng to Coach 8iU Powell ,
even In IoIInB ita lut two meeta of ,
the replar &ellan, Wellem wal
bulldllll momentum , ,.

A dejected Craig McCormick·,Iit. in the locker room
10 the Pwdue Bo~, 7U5, in the

.,... IooIDc

round ot.' the National invitational Tournament.
wu McCo~'1 lut ~e as .a · Hilltopper.

"Turnovers ~ake ,NI~ app-e,ar~nce sh?rt ,
M
'S
.
en
Basketba II',

That momentum finally got an
outlet. u Weatern won the Midwest
'cbampionJb!p with 100 points to
'spare and broke six meet records .
. " It ' was a rantaltic meet,"
. Powell ' said. "They I wam Uke no
other team I've ever had."
Powell wu named the .Mldweat
Coa~h of the Year,and Bobby Peck
w.as ~ m ed I\(Olt Valuable
, Swimmer.
Westem finished with 566 p'ointa.
Eastem Illinois wu a distant
second with 466, Notre Dame "'u
third with 390.

mistaken," ~ch Clem Haiktns
of tur'no,ven WII 22 against
Weatem won seven of the 18
aid after the NIT pme. " I think
Loul.ville in the finals of the events but depth helped the TopWEST I..AFAyEriE , Ind. that wu the 8ameright there. We
Wendy'. Cassic In December.
' pers pile up points: "The top 16
'J\Irnovera.
just turned the ball ovet 10 many
' The Hllltoppen ju.tnped 10 In
finishers in each event scored
They made WIIItUn'I ,fult ap.
times; we didn' t alve ouneIves a
early lead aplnst the Boller, points and we had a lot of people
pelfance in the National
The HWtoppera filltct to make
chance to win the baalr.etball game
maken In front of a crowd of 9,300 fini.sh in the top 15 of ea~,h eVl'nt,
Invititional Tournament ~ 1965 . their third atrai&ht trip to th'e . "I want to s.ive Purdue
in Mackey Aren But 'th K '
wblch really helped us, Powell
a short one.
National Collegiate Atbletic
Unlvenlty a lot or credit for apDddy arid'Tony ~ilaon ;au.tvu~ said.
. .
~ty-four Tlfl&kes ~lIJ:'l l , NlOcla.llon tournament w6eq. ~y'jng preslure ,that problbly " th ree (lnt-half roub
thet." .. Peck won , !,he 200 elDcilVldual ~j
· "er Walt~ 4ne. 'Ylj!& :s edled ll(1!I~T _~~Iot!.iJf tomoWri, but .iw ~Hilliop,
i:!ct~ ,,~
tiili:ro ImedleY" tI;Ie 200 breutsttoke;',the )
Keady'. PurdiJl! leam led to the
54..s~... ftnala of the • •: \ e It ..~--:. _te~ · ~ time
~
,,1""~l..~!,:--w wa,8 the...u. ~.
12'65 flnt-round 1011 on
VaUey Coaference tournamenti in
care of the Uetbal1" HUkina
The JUUtopers, led by center
chor' on' the 800 (reestyle relay- '- '
Marc:b 10.
.
· DIdc1leAn:na.
•
,a~ '~t'lftfbea:l 'ooeorour .
team. He let school and meet
"Jt!e loa-s~ W~'a, MUCO
J."I believe thll' -'I\.O.I"~ ~"~ Istrt.i .~t'S ~aU.sU.lP.~; :
~ TURNOvERS
records in the i.!Imv.iduai. medley "
a t ·I• .I0:'
.
standi for turnovers If I m not
W~em'l previoul hi&b number
P.III I.. : Colam. I
( I :55.911' and ~ 200 breaststroke
By MARK HEATH

. .tl

v

:roWen'

,;;."

' ......

f2:08.52l .

Pivotal:

CIeai'~ qnlabed bll aecood'.'

year u-held coach whit a It-IO
record. hII ~ ~ Valley
Coaference Utle aDd MCCIDd p!*' '-,;'
MUDIl I9W'1WDcmt appearuce.
Wdtenl,mded, ita a:euoa witb a
'1NI5 . . . at Purdue, a same
W. . . . cOuld uve eaail.y WOft _
and reaUylboWd uye won. '
HaakiDI now baa a ,~, taU: in
front ' of him. He mUll replace

Western's needs center /o n"a center
eo~er
Mark "
He'a th
Belt. And Gary Carver, a H
forward , is foul prone lround
.peop&e:
" We - need aome hel p p,ere,"
. Haakina siUd yesterday.
Kevin Dildy and Alex Moa1iy.
A pouIble~t at ctlDter
Wealern'l bl,aelt (P!ID, in-' would be ' ClareDce Martin of
tended) Deed II for a ' center to
AleuDder City; Ala. )4&rtin, at ~
replace McCormick. Percy White 7 ~. wu on the Alabama all1tate
operated at a lOw post, but delpite
tournament team and wal his
I tre<l&th, .a t MVa he ' Jacka hei&ht region'l player of the year.
·-

players in Alabama, reportedly ,
hunarrowedhll,cbolcetoWa:tem
and Maryland.
The (wo'QlI:)I!r starters - Dildy
a nd EUia - bave played their rolet
well: Dildy is the fIrSt Western
player 10 . top 100 ~ scoring,
reboundl", and II&lsta two yean
in a row. Ellis WII Western', most
.

See MIDDLE

Steve Crocker broke the school
and meet records in the '50
freestyle with a 21.27 docldna. He
also broke both school and meet
. records in the 100 freestyle in 46.69.
Joe Mowczan won the 1650 \
freestyle. setting a meet and school '
~ ,III 15: ~.02. f.,.
The 400 me<Dey andBoo freestyle
~ reJa Y tea"'!1 also broke the meet
and school records,
•
The '4OO relay team of Bobby
Couch, Peck. Pete Edwards and
Crodcer Won in 3:30.11 , The !loa
tearn or Crock~r, Cou~eck and

'~... ~~"'~ .~,~•. ,f?~!},~~~t;~~~~~!!!~~ ,~~. . '- ~~: . ~~ . ~~ , ~.e.;~~. .~ . , . , . ... ....... ~. !'~'~e. ~~..'?~.~~ ,I., ".,!!I.e:. ~~~~~. ~?~.~: " ~':.u.. ~J...

.....

"

\

- '.
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.T.ops qualify for NCAA
ahootin&

plonship by

By NICK BHun.

We.tern', rifle tMm may be
younj, buflt', allo one 01 the top 10
collegiate tel.nll In the country in
the air rine d1vi1lon.
Aneton March .and 27, it will be
at. the Virsinla Military Institute ln
Lexington, Va.; competing ag.ln.1
the other nine ~lI to determine
tne best 19m in the country in the
NCAA air rine championship.
...:t!;>P. Topple" Qualilied for tne
i!iam)t.nShip round with a team
«ore of.1.4S.2 Feb. ltancl20 ill their
sectlo,nal at Murray. Of the five
teams in the 'sectional , three _
Western, Murray and Termessee
Tech - quaJi(ied for the clIam·

ICoteI

that

were amana the top 10 In the
-"Y.
0thC'r tel.rna competing .t VMI
will be Air Force, Army, East
Tennessee.
Eastern
Texas
OlTisUan, St . :John's and West
Virginia .
.
" The OVC Is dominant every
yea r," Sit. Gene Chaffins said.
" They usually have three or four ,
and sometimes five tea ms at the
championship. "
Qlaffins ~ id he doe&n't ex~t
Western to win the ehampionahip.
He picket West Virginia 81 the
favorite , etlit said Eutern and East
Tennessee have good dllineu:
"They aU have strong air r ine.

teama, .. Chaffin ·.aid. "We'll
pro.~y finllb firth or alxU!. Or we '
could finlab fourth II we do whit we
know bow to do."
Jun~r Steve Cser 'a 1COt'e.ol m
in the sectional alsO qualified biro
IS one of 40 shooters who wiU
compete tor the individual air rine
championship.
Chaffins Slid a'.385 should win,
a nd he said Cser has a good
chance.
":.
" He' s !!hOt that quite a few
times ," Chaffins IIld. "I expecl
him to finistl MCOrM1 or,tb1rcl. If DOt
winning It. Ir'he's bot that day. he
can win 11. :'
.QIaffin5 said Cser should be '.
na meCI to the AlI·America team'.

.

Hall Olympics·
.
.,
arecommg.
non~t he left out
Tuesday, Mar()h30
& WecJ.ilesday;
.
March3l . .

'.

Sponsored by
Inter'- Hall Council

Turnovers ••••••••••• ~ ......... ~ ••••••••.• •• ~" •••••••~.:
~

:

Stereo WarehQuse,

'1 S ·
'c,.~~:::::m.:•.:~~ : ., '"Spectacu ara\(lngs
stop Tops •

points. ra!Ued to cut the
mll;rghi: to four points. on two oc
calions in the second halr.

",·jth 16

..

•

.

•

and Westtrn trailing &HI, a [WI '
ro\Irt Purdue pass went through
guard Bobby Jones' hands I I he
,...... to Int""'" tho boll. So.
instead of having a chance to cut
Purdue's lead to two. the Boiler·
makers hit two free throws

m.m~~ I"~

f. . . .. . . . . .lnt
a dvantage.
Western never threatened Arter
tho
"".
I
' tb NIT

tao

...... ".on

•
•

since won anothn- home game
NIT play.
The game marked the lint time
Western faced a fanner bead

We can onlY_";O per,

• .

.
•

.' .'_ ..

.

.
•

.

.·.·$39 '99

'

Reg. 49.".

"

j

••

:c~hr~I~~·to:;:a~::edteat~~

•

toUrney's MoSt Valuable Player lor

•

Compqct 'quality and seporoh
·Bo $$ ci~d Treble controls! 20
wqtt. per' cho~1.

· •..•""_"'.;;.t·y
.... ~
.•••••••
,'.'.'.'-.:-.; ~.-, .',-,'.",'.- .•'.: . . • • .: .. ,.',' .(, .'~.' : .. : ,', ..,.;'t:.,'.:. ~,.~.~.«:.~:.~:.,~~.~~.~~.,~~.::::,;:::,.::::'.. ::-:.
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MINI-BOX

••

•

.

_

•

• 4O ··WATI CAR
• POWER BOOSTER

•

..
_ .

•

·:....es andyean."
DUdy fin~I~i3l~if.,~
~~' . " ~~:---!!~~~:~~::;~~~~;::~~~~~f:"'::;
~--=-ioU5
wltb 11 points qc,b.
.

.; 'The BoUenn.kers were Ie<! by
Big Ten. scoring lea~ Keith
,'. . Edr{Ionson'. lII'ith a lIame-hI.gh .'2!!
· points. Sophomore center Roger
· \. ~ fInisMd with 13 POin~ .
. In the ove tournament, Middle
~ Tennessee'.
Luclou. · Halley
b~ked a shot ~y McComdok 'at
. the buzurto asSUre Middle I~ wln . •
In the' totimament's ~ing
game,
Western ' eUDiinated
Morehead 1S·11. · Middle but
~1\!Tray 5f.54 In overtime.
Despite Ioslnt: the champlonsh\p
game. Western nad three players.,
- McCormick. ~ and lllis -, "

•

Reg .1 19." •

J

•
•

""...

:

'.

Locking Fa,t Forwo. rd
Fits mOlt Import. & "'~d.lz. Ca', .

•
•

•
•
'•

•

With' Local & Distance

, *Solid State
*lnt09' r',ted Clreu,·t.

-- .

.. It wasn 't a game I y.'"
necesa.arily loafing forward to."
Keady said. "Although I WlS
ha ppy '\II'e had .ome more
bask;e,ball to .play. it is' a very
. unusual situaUon to go against
lOme peOple you -have oa lot of.
rcsttect for and fought hard with ill

•

Car. Stereo

"

Car
.... ' Radio
. ." . '"'!II Puih Bu~o~.

•

.'

AM.FM CASSEn'~
...

----~ •.

Toppers from 1971 to 1910,
recruited many at the HUltoppen .
including McConnlck, Dildy and .

•
:

r

day; 10 liurry in oorIyl

n' "0'.O·

.

in .

~=.in ~~ckea!:=:k~iDl':':

•

•
•
•
•

.•

.

$2
'. ·. 5 00

. ~hl~·i~ii~::l~§;~: :

[
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M~ddle loss upsets

possible UK rema tch
_ COOU"'led frellll P.;e I3<»nIlstml outside iIhooter.
Hukjna nld Western needl
three other playen - • 6-5 or 6-7
swina man who can shoot, • con·
slalent outside shooter who can hit
from I'to II feet and'''.ner that
the belt athlete we can' get."
One of' thole playe:tl could be
North Hardin standout Robbie
Valentine. Hukina laid ValentiDe

h.. narrowed his choice to
LoW.vllle or Westfl'll. Vtlentllle
had OrainaUY. planoed to decide In
Febnwy, but hu delayed the
decilion until the end of the aeuon.

DeruUa Johnson, a &-2 guard who

The NCAA tournament a lia
brought Western IIiUle expc»ure It
didn't expect.
Western', Hundred Club purc.nased 1,000 tickets to the Mlde."
Regional ', flnt
r ound in
Indianapolll, Ind., and 1,200 tickets
for' the lames in Nuhvllle, Tenn.
Arter Weslern didn 't get • bid,
the club wu Idt with $44,000 worth
of tlckela. The Indlanapolil tolD
were glad to aet
tickets back.
Somebody decided I,hat the
poulble Kentuclty,LoulsvUle lame
would malte the NuhvU!e tlc::Iteb
valuable:
.

Shoes of all k inds f o r everyone

POlO SH IRTS

'B EATY'S
SHOES,

$22~~
Rcq . "II 00

NEW
A'NO RECON'OITlONEO

WAREHOUSE
SALES ~

SAVINGST075%

1/2 mile.past.Bo.wll.ng Green.Mall

tb,

The tickttl

~~~~~y
....
~.~~Lhe:'~;;~ci=~:'~~;;~-1--~()ttll-~-l
b 0.,
upected to fiU DUdy's
barltlnin, ror tuma to fill future
Starters Bobby Jones and Tony

Wendy's aualc nelda.

:ou:n i:um~an:a::e=:~ U;i:':-~~c:~oeK=~~:

preferably at rorwant.
called ,GarY 'West, Hundred Club
Johnny Taylor, carver , Ken
executive ' dlrector , and an orte r
Gambrel and Ken Hatcher alto wlU
wa • •made 'that Included l.,ooo
see ext~ive playinJ time.
• tickets at race value ($20,000) and
Western'. rlrll yur In the SUo
an appearance. by .UK in the
Belt can be suectSS!ul-lt H.ukins . Wendy's C1....ic In 1983. '14 or '85.
"
and his slaff can sip the playen II,
need!, .
When UK lum~ down ' 'the
•••
proposal, Oavl. offered aU t,2OO
MldUle Tennea.ee no t only
tickets io louisville.
spoiled Western's nnal O/Uo VaHey
U ot.L aicepted, got the tJcltets
and .i,reed to play in the 11114
Conference lame, but upId a
possible remalch between Western
Wendy'. tourney.
and the University of Kentucky.
Everythlnl was Jq:tl _ thla
Western - not Mktdle - wa.
time.
wsupposed to be UK's first oppooeat
•••
In the Nalional CoUealate Athletic
On a related note, Georaetpwn
AS5ocI.Ii~ tournament.
may not play f.:vansville in the '82
AndttaSkins-notMJddlecoach
Wendy's tourney.
Oawi,s said Georaetown ' doeap'l '
Stan SimpllOn - wa .uppo&ed· to
be In Lexington March 7 for a spot
want to play Evansville because
on -cBS during the pairings an"
the Purple Aces would have a lot of
nouncement.
fans. He uld Billy Pac::lter of CBS
But Middle - not Western -lot
is trying to talk Georaetown Into
to have the fun as the Wildcats accepting the pme.
er. plllSycats - feU 50-44.
Oavisuld there are two or three
So, instead orhavlnla chance to
possi ble
rep laceme nts
for
Evansville. " They h;avethe ri,hllo
be 2-0 agalnsl UK (Western beat
ibt' Lexington team 107-83 In 1171) approve their ·opponent. (We are)
and giving the Toppers a shot at
trying to get everybody to al~. "
avenging an early season loss to
Louisville, Western watched as
PoSsible teams are Tennessee
Simpson gave the OVC lOme ' Stale', , !lliddle Tennessee an~ '
reasons to cheer at a time wh~n It
Murray, Davis said.
was trying to forget how :'the new
Georgetown evidently wana ,
'
neutral site and all ~~y win.
OVC" ""ill survive.

11Te-g e-·c-()ttr-s
··. '
,

p, '

I

"'-.~

•

.

-:Ar e M 'o r e E..x,c l ting
Th an
' ,0. t h 'e r'.'s •
"

y'

'.

How many college courses
teach you how .to shoot a
rifle? Or rappel a cliff?
Or 'rmd.)'our way out of. a
forest Wlth nothing but. a .
map-and a, compass to quide
yo u ?

.

At least oqe.does-Auny

ROTC:

And you could find your·
sell doing anyone of a'
number of exciting adventure
training activities like these
in the Army ROTC progrfm.
Activities that develop
stamina. And your self con·
udence.
But adventure training
isn't the only way you
develop. You1l also learn
the basics of leadership
and management by
attending ROTC classes,
along with ~e sybjects in
your major .
And youll be excited
about two oth e r benefits .
Army ROTC offers.
.
Financial asmtance,
$1,000 a yeai

andAnny

For more inl~nma!i~~

. 1.

ne(3ds
YO \J ! .

Ky.lntercqilegiate State Legislatu re'
Meetings 7:00 p.m : everyThursday
, Room 341 Downing Center

Everyone Weleo me!

contact Capt. Ronnie R. .
Roberts, Room UB, E . A.
Diddle ArenaJ or call 7454293 or 745-4294 .

,I

>

ARMY ROTC·
BEALLY'ODeAN-BE!

,.
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·Topper Notes
Men's golf
Western hu won two toW'namenll tlllI . pring and finished
RCOnd in a nother.
. And Coach J im Richards hopes
his learn ', success continues th is
weekend

in

the

Furma n

-InvltaUonal II Furman , S,C.
The Furman field will fea ture
the No. 1 team In the COWItry ~rgl. - ph. " all the big, t>!p of
the Southeut," rucharda said.

Western'.
have.

.....""

going to be a real,indlcilion of how
hard \I,e're going to have to work to
win thill year," the first·year coach
u id. '''They have bilck "the ume
team they had last year."
" I reel like we ouaht to win
agalnl l tbe other hl,o teams If we
play like we should."
Western'a opened the Kllson by
blanking. North Alabama 9-0, but
lost to Southeast Missouri 5-4.
Ktn PuUaek and H~tor Huertas
were double winners in singles
m·atches. PuUack also teamed With
Tony Thanas lo win both doubles
matches, and (be No. 2 doublea
· team of AndreI 1bompson and
Keith Henton won both matches.
True said Arthur Andenon and

lOme of the best indtvldual.lh~tes
in Ihe naUon at the meet," Coach
Curtlu Long laid .

.

,

Domino '. will be . helping
We. tern with lis travel expense.
The company has guaranteed
Sl .OOO which i. 'about two-UI1rds of
the tra vel cost for the tea'!'.

Heuld

oM. of hll loUe,.. asked how
Western "could be • IUd pipe
l inch to be invited to the lournIoment.
" lioN him If we finish ill the top
three or four in this tournament, do
the Arne In the Marshall Inter- ,
collq:late and win the Ohio Valley
Conren!n~ tournament. we would
be Invited,"

Men's tennis

Track
shot puler wby OI\'flbul 'achelved :
AII·American status with his Hfth
place rlaish In the Nationa l ·
Colle.late Athletic Association
· Indoor Track OUlIppiooships last
weekend in Detriot, Mich .
Simon cahill finished seventh
the three mile and just missed hill
' bid at making AlI.American .. Tony
Smith reached thO· semi·finals in
the-. I IO high hurdles.
Western will open its outdoor
season this weekend TaUahasSe;
F'la .. with the Domino's ,Pina .
!telll)' . •
· ." It will be an awsome meet for
us. there will be about 60 leam s'11ld

Now our Lunch Buffet
en .. thrtntic ItIIl",n
in Iddjtion to • het entrl!'t
vegeUbkK end morel
,
Enjoy our
Selld Ber with your .

end""

In

Western wtll compete I I Mun.y
this weekend against the hOst
Racers, Miuourl-5t. louis and
Bradley .
" Murray is the de!endlng ove
Champion. and we hope thai we
will be able to play com petetlvcly
wllh them." head coac h Jerf True
said.

Buff.i••11 for $6,60.

. '

~nday through Saturday
..
11 A.M.JO 1 30 P.M.
'
$tried

.

lLA&gu
~
\\~
\

in

1·65

JC(. US 231 &

'·86

.
Phon. 781 ·1600

CHICAGO MUSIC BAG GO. AND UNIVERSITY G:ENTER BO·ARD
..

.

PRESENT

"IT'S A.CELEI?RATlgN~' .
•

KOOt AND THE·GANG
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS

.
SKYY&
MICHEAUCEBERG &HIS ICEBERG MACHINE
'.

J:f~tfffSbA~f'RI ~ '.
8 P.M. DIDDLEAF{ENA

..

TICKETS ··$9-$8
ALL SEATS flESERVED '.

TICKErS ·AVAII:.ABlE AT W .K. U.·
. BO)(OFnCE, DIDDLE .&RENA
I.. '

. MUSlelAND, GREENWOOD'
MAll
•
TUNE, TOWf')!,
. FAIRVIEW,PlAilA
'
.

